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SOME FJSM STATISTICS.

The mortgaged farms constitute but one-four-

of the total number of farms in the
United State, the other three-quarte- be-

ing owned free of incumbrance. The aver-

age mortgage representsone thin! the value
of the farm upon which it is secured, but
the total amount o! farm mortgages is
hardly one-tent- h the value of all our farms.
In Is-- ), nearly one-fift- h ot the mortgages
Indebtedness rested on farms, but in
farm mortgages represented only

of the country's indebtedness on
real estate. Out of every hundred Ameri-

can farms more than seventy are fully paid,
and less than thirty are mortgaged. Out of
every hundred families living on farms in
ISO, forty-seve- n owned their farms free of
mortgsge, twenty owned but with incum-
brance, and thirty-tw- o hired the farms they
lived on and worked. Ot these who culti-

vate their own farms, seventy per cent own
without incumbrance, and only thirty per

their trou
rem. nave mortgages, naruiy ten per
cent of the hired farms are incumbered.
Four-fifth- s of the amount of debt on farms

nd homes was Incurred to buy and im-

prove the pro(rty, and like portion of
the number of farms and homes were mort-
gaged for the same purpose.

These are the results indicated by the
census returns as far as made up one in-

quiry complete for thirty-thre- the other
for twenty-tw- out of our forty-nin- e states

nd territories. Can any other nation in
the world make so favorable an exhibit of
its farmers' condition? It is the more re-

markable here, because of the marvelous
changes in American agriculture since the
war, the vast area ol new land that has been
converted into farms, and the consequent
downward tendency to values of farms and
farm products.

TBinew taritl bill hich has the hearty
endorsement of the president is not framed
in the interest of the producer of raw mate-

rial except in rare Instances where the de-

mands of the democratic party made it ap
parent to the committee that it was impera
tive that a degree of protection should be
retained. The South and a few of the New
England states are to be controlled in the in
terest of democracy by this measure which
aims to give the manufacturer of the East
ample protection and at the same time se-

cure to him the advantage of cheaper, so
called raw materials to be converted into
manufactured goods. In the furtherance
ol this scheme the farmer is to be ignored
and left to shift for himself as best he can
His sheep, his barley, his eggs, bis meats,
hi vegetables, are all to be considered as
raw material and are to be sold in his own
market in competition with the same goods
produced by foreigners whose labor is not
near a valuable as that of the farmer and
his help in this country. The avowed in
tention of the bill according to Chairman
Wilson is tomake these products cheaper
for the laborers in the factories. Now it
would bother even a free trade democrat to
explain to the satisfaction of the producer
how the buyer is to get the product of the
farm cheaper and the fxrmer who raises
these things be benefitted by the transac-
tion. The bill is so manifestly against the
interests of the farmer and the manufac
turer outside of the North Atlantic coast
that all other sections ought to rise up as
unit against it

Tbc manufacturer of New England is
asked to believe that tha new revenue bill
will bring about such a condition will
greatly promote his interest. This may be
true. Certainly if be is not benefitted no
one in this country may reasonably hope to
be. But what about the rest of this great
country 1

Miibte Willis seems to have been born
with more good horse sense than his im-

mediate predecessor, "my Commissioner
Blount." The presdent may yet thank the
good tense of Minister Willis that both feet
of the administration are not in the mud-
dle np to the knees.

Th having
passed the White House first will not have
to be returned to the president for his sig-

nature after having passed the other two
houses. New wrinkle, this, to originate
bills in tha White House. The populist
ought to Impeach the executive for Infring-
ing on their prerogative.

40

U.

Tit unit ts very little of (he terse ami
expre.olon ahioh the ptililic lias boon

wont to expect from the prvsiilent In his
messBtw to coiijjrv, IVvottsI Inrgvly to
aynopvia ot the reports of (lie several depart-
ments there is little outlile of these to lt.
tervst or attiaot attenlion, ami alwluiely
nothing that nil) or ran In these trying
times help in any decree to allay the feeling
of distrust or bring hope to the Anaiirially
oppresl. I'jhmi at least three subjects the
public eipeoted somo characteristic expres-
sion Uiat would enlighten and relieve the
country. Of these the tllver question Is

passed with the casual mention ot what has
been done and the hope that it may prove
ettlcaclous; the Hawaiian ittatiori Is dodged
or as nearly so u an admission that he
sought to restore monarchy will permit, and
in the tarltT scheme endorsed he Invites
straggle which will tend to perpetuate the
feeling of unrest and distrust and which il
adopted will make the present era of failures
and depreciating values veritable good times
compared wjtd tio which are to come.

Tm city election passed off very quietly
and resulted in the main about as was ex-

pected. With strong opposition to several
men now in office, and the determination to
have a change of some sort, the condition
was used for all that it was worth. The re-

sult of the ballot shows that it as free for
all, and thateverv man voted as he pleased
regardless of party affiliations.

Tin people of the Ely neighborheod have
only themselves to blame that they are not
to be represented in the new council. Had
they worked for representative in that
body Instead of fighting as to who it should
be they would not have been left in the soup.
It serves them right.

Whim the president, his cabinet officers
and the members of congress walk up and
pay the income tax collector it will be time
lor the lay bretheren to contribute to the
treasury's wants.

Tin president message on the Hawaiian
question reads much as though he were
trying te say nothing and feared he might
not succeed In the attempt
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FOR GOOD ROAHS.

to their Value from a

Cla Ceefk, Pec. 3. To nit Eimto:
Having cast mv lot among you by becoming
a resident ol your' county, allow me the
privilege of atating a thought or two in
hopes ol otlending none and benefitting ma
ny. Being a tiller of the soil my remarks (j
are more particularly aouresseo to tins class
of people than any other.

Observation inclines me to think some
farmers Snd too much time in attending
granee and wearing out the back part of

sers. This sentence is not thrown
in for the purpose of casting a stigma on
the grange fraternity, as the writer is in full
sympathy with the order. Some things are
of far more Importance than others.
Among those which should receive our first
attention are good schools and good roads or
public highways. The first tends to main-

tain the stability of our government, while
the latter no less atl'ects our convenie-ic- e

and prostierity. Hear what a high author
ity states in reference to roads in the state
of Illinois where the highways are fur bet-

ter than they are in Oregon :

"Thecost of hauling furru products is at
least 15,0o0.O) more than it would be if
roads were improved, and that such im-

provement would add $IG0.0j0.rarar to the
value of the farms. Properties on mud
roads cannot be sold, while those on mac-
adamized roads have increased in value in
many sections from $. to Vftiper acre."

With these facts and figures before us let
us ask the taxpaying farmers of Clackamas
county if it would not be expedient io im-

prove our thorough fares T Each road dis-

trict shauld make and keep at least one
good, substantial highway, leading to it
center of business,

The writer makes no pretension toward
begin a Solonor a Lycurgus, yet in point of
economy alone, our interest will be sub-
served best by carrying out these humble
suggestians. Respectfully,

N. F. Nilsoit,

Highland, Dec. 1. A protracted ineetinfr
is being conducted in ttie Highland Baptist
church by Kev. Wm. Short of Maclsys and
Rev. R. Hargreaves, the pastor of the High-
land church. Thanksgiving day was ob
served on the 30th and a ftast was spread of
which all partook, after which a sermon
was preached by the pastor and was listened
to with interest.

The people are gTeatly pleased with the
telegraph line and are now expecting a rail-
road soon.

Miss Helen Taylor, of Elwood, was the
guest of Mrs, N. Welch Monday.

Mrs. A, Martin, of Oregon City, was visit-
ing friends and relativea here Monday and
Tuesday,

Highland.

Miss Bourl Mayfield, of this place, has
closed a successful terra of school at El--

wood.
The people have organized a literary so

ciety at the K. of L. hall under the auspices
of the grange and the meetings are proving
very Interesting for both old and young. C.
Frost la president, D. A. Miller secretary,
W. Mayfield treasurer.

Prunes and hops are what the farmers are
turning their attention to and quite a num
ber of hopyards are ready for settina; out,
and quit a number are busy setting out
prunes.

Lower Clear Creek,
ti. . . ., .
xiATTOF, nec. i. a mere cave been no

items of late from this locality I will give
you a few briers.

Forsythe Hatton, son of Mark Hatton,
was married last week in Washington, and
arrived home last Saturday. The neighbors
were Invited to the residence of the groom's
father to partake of a good dinner, after
which was singing and a merry good time
in general. Mark has three more big boys
and one girl on the list yet.

Clear creek is up booming again.
Roads horrible.
Three or four new babies In this neighbor-boo-

Moat Akoh.

Orvlll. lHilnga.

Okvillr, IV. bad roads and
hard times are the subjects tlmt nredia
cussed most in this part of the county.

The recent high water washed away sev-

eral small bridges In tllis vicinity.
I.. Woodcock lost several gouts by drown

ing last week. They were on low ground
and when the water came up It surrounded
them so they could not get out.

Noah llardesty and two nieces, of Needy,
were visiting J. V, Klllotl's family In'it

fluidity.
Owing to the bad weather the public

shaking did not come off at Needy on the
'.Nth as was expected.

The Orville mail w as somewhat damp one
day last week owing to the mall carrier's
horse getting loose and swimming th creek
at Needy with the mall sack, No material
damage was done to (lie mail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 8lanton are both on
the sick list but are Improving slowly.

Rohhlns Bros., of the rhade Land nurse-
ry, In lor ni us that they are tlmllng ready
sales for their fruit trees at remunerative
price.

The young people gav Ben Stanton a sur-
prise last Saturday tvei.iug, it being his LTth
birthday.

George Root has traded farms with J. 1

Randall. Mr. Randall la th. ..!. ..I ..'."r.' "n vu u

the Southern 1'acitlc railroad company, and
resides at Woodville, but his farm Is In this
neighborhood.

Boise grange gave a public dinner on
thanksgiving day which was largely attend-
ed by both members and outsider G. W.
Pimick of Hubbard was present and fa-

vored the people with a few well chosen re-

marks. Kvcrybody seemed to enjoy them-
selves, but were somen hat disappointed too,
for we expected Geo. C. Browncllof Oregon
City to be present and give us a talk. Sev-

eral pier were read on various subjects,
but the one read by Prof. (I. W. Strlckhn
entited " One Year Ago," was the best, as
It showed up the condition of the laboring
man one year ago and his present condition
which everybody knows is not what it
ought to tie,

Oak Gruv.
Oak Guova, IVc. 4 l ast Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White gave a very
pleasant party to the young people of this
neighborhood. Games and dancing were
engaged In from K:30 until II, when a lunch
was served, to which all seemed to do jus-
tice. Panclng and games followed the lunch
anil were continued until 1 o'clock a. iu.,
when all departed for their homes well
pleased with the night's entertainment.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
White. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cole, Nellie lim-
ner, Ella Krankie, Mattie Younir. Grace Jor--

Willie Hemi, Pun Graves, Jimmie
Stebman, 0. E. Barmy, J( Young, Wil.
liam Graves, Hugh Hagey and John Comer.

Mrs. Morris aid Mrs. Wells have been on
the sick list during the past week.

John Comer, who has been working for
Mr. White for nearly two months, left last
Wednesday for his home up the Molullu.

Th e rain last Wednesday raised the water
in the ditches and streams to a creator
height than they were at any time during
last winter, washing out several culverts
and bridges.

Thanksgiving passed otl quietly In this
neighborhood. A grand dinner was had at
W. H. White's. The table seemed to groan
under the weight of luscious dainties pre-
pared by Mrs. White. The evening was
passed away by the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. H. Wright, Mrs. I.ydia Wright
and son 1'ierce, Grace Jordan, Nellie ilru-ne-

Pea. Wright, C. E. Barney, Henry
Case and Pan Graves, by playing games
and pulling taffy until a lute hour when all
departed wishing .Mr. and Mrs. White
would soon give another such party.

Salmon Selninfrs.
Salmos, Dec. htre is a dearth of

news in this vicinity, no accidents, no
deaths and no misfortunes transpiring,
which is the best news after all.

and rain and high water which In
terfere with the fishing dieappoiut those who
come from a distance to enjoy the sport,

C. C. Johnson is back on his claim In tills
neighborhood again.

Alfred Reynolds, of Towells Vallay Is
staying at F. Y. Walkley'e.

J. T. Mclntyre la poorly now with a bad
cold.

A road meeting has been called at Bandy
for Dec. Mb It is high time some action
was being taken on the road question before
the roads get Impassable, (they are nearly
that now.) and we have to "hole up" for the
winter. Paooarss.

Utter List.
The following is the list of letters remaln-Ingi- n

the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
December 7, ISM:
Arnold, Wm Jones, Dave
Bock, August Martin, A J
Brookfield, Miss Ella Malthay, H II
Cary, Henry McFree, Charley
Crush, A Morton, Mrs U
Ensehman, John Pierce, James
Flanders. Annie M Richardson, H 8
Grant, Magnolia L Roiranler, Frank
Gundiacu, Geo Hedorls, Mrs L L
Hedges, Frank A Tresher John
Howan, EM 0 City Washing Mach
Howell, Mrs Ellle Co.

If called for state date when advertised.
E. M. RANDS, P. M.

Wheat, oatfi, hay, potatoes;, butter
and eggs wanted at the Park Place store
at the highest market price. We give
in return the best goodg tor the leaat
maney. Our price cannot be duplicated
in the county.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Grocer,

oregon city.
Masonic Building.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holroan and you will see some trood
ones which they are sellinir almoat at
manufacturer's prices

Blank note, receint and order books
at the Entjb1'kihk office.

Coma In mid mo tlio latest ami bent In
watclioa, clocks:, Jowelrv, Nllvorwurp,
novoltlo ami mimical Inslniiuoiiln.

IU'HMKtHTKH lit AnUHKsKN,

Dry KrHtiulutoil sugura aovontoctt
pouinla 1, roust coll'co 2,V. a pouml

ml aoliool lnMika and aupplloa
down, nt the liml Front.

.Hiding atudonw, tlm latest stylos
nil lint-- assort men t vor brought to

vwgou i uy at tlio I'.ntkhi'iiim ollico.

Captain Swoenov, U. 8, A,, Kan Mogn,
Cal., aya: "Slilloli' Catarrh Roinodv
ta tlio Ilrat nioilicine 1 hayn over found
tlmt would do mo ny giKxI." 1'rlce 60
via. pom ny U. ... Huntley.

A LOSO PROCKSSIOH
of disMjH-- a start rrom a torpid Mver aad

blood. lr. llenVs t.i.ldea WmlloU It- -
rovwry eune every one ot thwu. h irvnl
Uuuw. too. Take I, aa you ought, when yoo
tael the flmt symptom ( langinir, loaa of ap--

In -.- TZT"""mr
building up naodnl flesh and strentth,

ana to purirv ami enrich the blood, nothing
ta equal tha " Discovery." It iuvlcoratr
the Uvar and kidneys, promotes all th tmdily
lUDcuona, ami nrinir uu-- nealtn u! vigor.
For Dysiwiata, " Uver I'nmplaint " l(lious
nea, and all Scrofulous, Hkm, and Hcalp

It la the only remedy that's pimnmiVeii
to benetlt or cure, in every caae, or the numey
I refunded.

About Catarrh. No niattw what you've
tried and found wanting, you can l cured
with Pr. Hnne's Catarrh Remedv. Tha

hwi iw una iiusin-in- agree u
or they'll pay you tA lu cash.

r.p. WHITE.

(rerun.

cure you,

W. A.WIIITI

WHITE BROTHERS
lrnctienl Architects .J-- Builders-

Mill prepare ilam, alevailoio, wnralns te--t
lla, anil fur all klinlt ol build-lim- a

Hpecial aiieiiilmi ilvpti i modern cot.
lasses. Killmatri lurulsheil on application

tall oo or address WHITK nKoH .

Oreaon City. ou
N'OTIl E UK FINAL hKTTl.K.MKNT.

lutlieloiuity Court of the eoiiuly o( Clarka
mas, niaia 01

in the maiiar of tha estate of Olive W. Ma
plain, deceased.

Notice la ilven that the final areon in
mine administrator of tlm estate ui olive W
war.piam. hai rru.lered to

away

hereby

i onri lor settlement, aiol that Tue,la. the i
.lay ol January. vM, at 10 oVIoca A. M .halen duly appointed l.y aald Court tor the e,
tlemenl thereof, at hlch lime any person In
iriT.iro in aiu esiaie may appear ami ale lid
ex eoiiuiia in wriiui i. sani acroiiui ami cm
lesi ine same. A It. MAKOI AM,

AUminlstiator of theeatate ol ullve W. Mar
quam.

I'ated llils isib day of Novemtwr
I:i;U JSr IIKOWNM.I. A IHtrssKK.

Atl'ya lor Adiuliilsiraior.

FOR- -

AJSOLDTELYJURE DRUGS

n A. HARDING.
NONR Ilt:T

OOMPETBNT PHARMACISTS EMPLOVID

flue Perfumeries ni Toilet Articles.

Alao a full stock of

--PAIZSTTS- OILS. KTC.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CANI1Y,

s s s

to

OHEGON

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach,
Prune. Plum, Apricot,

Nectarine and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy and

True Name.

Special care taken in digging to
prevent mutilating the roots.

Orders promptly filled. PricfB
to suit the times. Write for prices.

K. E. DYER,

Tin and Plumbing Shop.

First-clas- s Mechanical

Work Guaranteed.

Seventh street, Oregon City.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

la one that brlnga big
raturna.
A GOOD MEDICINE

la tha ona that does
what la olalmejd for It

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
wit! enrr sflrlr urn of the

Urinary Organs, Consti-
pation, I)iabrts, Scalding Fain
whrt, Urinal iir, 1'aina In thf
Back and Limba, Irritation of
thr Uladilpr. Iirlrlc Ihi.t Driio.ll.
and Bright' Uiaraac,

CURE YOURSELF and
Live a LongTlma with
out paying Interest on
your Lease of Life, by
suffering.

OKEOON CITY 11081 CO., No S
Rognlar mwitlnn third Tuenriay of each

aouth at 7;1W V M. I. !) Kknnrb rra.
11. b. biaitiua, uto. a. MrzwMB, IT'rm.

mmmm
I iri J f a. I

fyERY Pair Guaranteed.
AO0RCS3 &an Francisco Cal

For tho next 150 day wo will mnko tlio lollowing riiluctiona:

Our JW inch J'luiil wool fUnno!, U'whI viiluo .'t.Hi, now 2.1a.

OurUG Inch twillrJ I'lutd iutiitg, gMul vitltio Mo, now 3.1c

DouMo fold Ptorm icrgcn, pood vnluo fiOc, now

Riitlunorc fino wool miitin?n, good value fV, now 3'o.
Our KV grndo outing llitnni'l now Hold for To.

Mimn HndcliildrfiiH' gout hIi. with ciiikmI too, f.,rtiior
price 1.2.1 and U.1, now ho1 for 1.X.

l.ndifH natural wool uiitlorvtntn riMluccil from f I.'.'.i to 11.0(1.

LndioH' licnvy wool lioKf, fornmr prioo II.V now 2.V.

Groceries anil Provisions Sold at Close Trices.

FLOUR, PICK - HAIililCh - $3.00

Sugars, Dry Granulated I9lb $1,
Extra C 20 lb $1, (iohlcn 0 21 ll $.

BEST PEARL OIL C5c FOR 5 GALLON.

WANTKP TO KXl'HANliK (loops FOR.

utter, fgg", outK. whi'itt, lir:iiin, HtiitiN', Imili'd liny, onion nj jMiultry

Park Place Cash Store.

QLUBBING OFFER!

The best county paper In

with the best metropolitan
the State

the Coast.

Jl?e Oreoi? ?ity Enterprise
Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE-CONI- AN

will givethenews of the State
and nation and tho doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and tho Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers pavintr their subsrrintlnn nnoyear in advance will be entitled to the samo offer.

Our Great Thanksgiving Gin, "An American Beauty."
f art "A V.r.l l I'.n.i;.- - :, 7 . V K'", 7. ""HI V"" "V' I""""' "'" I'T "''

llnliar., In. arm lrr. i ........ . . .7 " "' '"l arrah,.miil wllh III ptiti- -

aiml form, and ih. .,ii.i.iV .
' ' ' : . l"ri. .l, turr I. ai Inrhn hlah. ami In

tn nil. "'"' "enaiil harn.w ..r,i, .1,1,-bar- alttaia aaJIfticuU
To oHtnln

and fill It . .n"l.hVf IhT rrnl.
...w

in .?.'."." ",h'; nni v n "H M.t, ' Pt.t.1 mi

roil, thua avoiding V. " ,r!"' ,n" 'lr"'"' lt
fn.l.noa an,) if,,,, rmallVl i ...piw. "J1? """ ' '" """l l ' I"

meuta of "your home. " "'" u"m ou m ma mM attracllv.orut--

ur l.L', i ..h..... .... 'r.KKuim I'r.atiKKHT.lS r.a.l HH, HI , N.w York.

ric nd m. trjr r.lum mall ,l u ,,., H,,llr,. ..An Anirlnn whph ,

am entltlH tot.jr llf a rna ter of ll.a (UiKiiON CITY KNTKftriilHK
F.uclo.ed flu.) thru cent. fr the xhiU,., parking, ,ta.

Naina
. nut ofllra

C""n,l' HI...

FREE: FREE FREE

St. Louis Globe-Democra- t,

Elfll page, each Tossdar am Friday. Sixteen mti ererr Weet
Great SemiAVeckly Par! Only One Dollar a Year!

nr reader of (hit nair can m i i... t.

lll- -

rt U

am

'

(rw.r,.,g lhlr Tllla IIiIank, with TllliKK vZ." "
""'0 d-OD-

E PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.Hemitn n vn

ORDER BLKNK,
THCL?hB fRINT,NC co- - Loul., Mo.:

y Damocnt for on. to rae , Meh o( ,ub(0rll)er, ntm0(L
Name of lender

Namct of Butjcrllcra.

-- THIt

Olo..

Hut.

PoatolTloe.

paper on

Stale.


